
"Federalists having voted trith Caeca find -impQrtajii titel gratifying We
are happy to have it in our power to corn-iniinica- tc

"to ur readers intelligcace from
Sain, not only:f a less: jinjrjtast than
thatwhich wiuzve recenUy received, &x
slid; iB.rii-trongr'gf'- tpP
that Buonapartes. career of ; i success WUl

speedily be" cheefced ! t
r Despatches' have, been received at the

admiraltyfem admiral Lord CoUingwodd,

I gave, 'twas tat the ether 'day,',
lsdu tiicketpio the pfcj--- v j'S

CTi$.ibvc sccblt-'te-
k imparts:) .s .

Wnrf holding tip t&e cird to me, 6e

laughing-said- , " your iblcm lee,
And sliced the knave of hearts. '

iVJk r ;r.v. - ''';
Amazd, ' I crftl, wfci mean 3 my fair ;
4-

-' A httn&,ViU steal, will swear,
; Your words t.1 gray define.

She sniajodr sai, " nay never start;
" He's sukv frho steals aeart,

JinA you tare; stolen '.maw.?' - . .

which contained accounts of the complete
failure of the rench' upon Hosas. - Ine
exertions of the callant jwrison were ma
terially aided by his majesty's ship Excel

Accounts, have, beeii received frci 5a-rigos- sa,

dated the 24th, stating iat'6en
eral Castanos, upon hearing the French
were moving a corps upon r Sorio,v 'fira
Burgos, and passing the Ebro, at o,

had nsse'mbledan army cf,4O,000 foot,
and 4000 horse, and had taken a position
in an oblique line from Tudela to Borga.
This position was unfavburable, ' as Tude-
la, the right, and the-advance- d part of
the position, was commanded by heights,
and was indefensible. ;! The French took
advantage of this crrour, and having col-

lected an army of 45,000men, commenc-
ed their attack org the Spanish rights on
the 23dv and defeated two divisions of
Valenciens and furcians, who retreated
whh considerable loss towards Saragossa

e December 15.
fVe hayeTtt length received the French

ofEcial details of the late action in Spain ;

lent, which was fortunately enaotea to ap-

proach near , enough to thd shore to bring
her grape shot tdhear upon the enemy with
wnicn sne aia greax execuuon. pu
of Marines were also landed, and contri
buted very essentially to the defence of

i 4 -
the place. . ; '

... . . fa. . .

From Me Fteewqn's JctirhaL
.

": V. logociiacy: 1

. In that witty work. Salmagundi, wWch
certainly, contains more amusement than
any other book of our country, not 'even
excepting M4Fingal, Mustaph Riila-du-b

Kelt Kahn denominates our government
44 ; unadulterated l6gocracya pure go

The precise loss oi the frencn is not
.... t.; . .f t . .

statea, out tr must nave oeen very gicti
government nave aiso receiver ucouw

ches fVomSi John Moore and Sir David
Baird, which were brought by the eer-

others of the Republicans. I
, The Bill i7ciy provides,

1 --Forraising the . Embargo: on the 1 5tk f

ofMarch, eicejts to Engiaadd France.
and tteir depjfneies,

2 The. Koh-Intercour- se tot xommence;
its operations on theSQth of May, and ii-- -

2

tnitecl to the end of the next session o
Congress, ' . - ; ,

l: 3 The rsfdn-trapcrtati- on Law repealed x
on the 150di of May irext. r

4. Vessels ofwar of the two Belligerent
forbid our waters.

5. The Proclamation of the President --

relating to England, repealed.
6. The-- President authorised to restore

the Commercial Intercourse with that na-
tion which revoke her orders or deaees ;

The question now isi whether the Se
hate will concur in the amendments to their
Bill ? I believe they ultimate! willr . :

Lrrflc 'u"Utter fnm Amelia fitand, fGeorgiaJ
., duted tlx 15th Hl

We have an arrival here, in 16 days
fromTortola,rhich brings accounts of ten
sail of the French line having got out of
Rochefort with troops, supposed bound
for the West-Indie- s, which have prevented
the expedition sailing from Barbadoes

Tor the Carolina Federal RefvUican.
Sir. Paitifr,

The following js the version of a litde (
story told by an old farmer," as happening
in the Neighborhood when he was a lad .
He said the heroic conduct of Tom al-

ways brought to his mind the late mea
sures of our administration, " and he con-- :

ceived their situations to be somewhat
similar. A.
itoileBt Tom imi hit i'lft, Who tie breeches should

wear, ' '"" ;: ''. - .'

Often scufied and scritched, abd sontetiiues pull'd
hair, .

- 3

But he for the most part, when brought to the test
And the Battle had ended, eaJne eat " secohd best."
One day as,wss usual, thd been thus eng'iged,
And for soine time quite doubtful the battle had raged.
When Tom, as the poker Was ainied at his head,"
lletfeated and took shelter under the bed.
At this time a neighbor knock'd loid at the door

they are contained in eight additional bul-

letins, from the 5th to the 12th inclusive.
iThey are not so unfavourable to the ul cutter, & the intelligence she brings is

r.rtainlv of a cheerful nature she lelt
Spanish cause as vre had been led to ex Corunnaon the 9th inst. We are happy
pect by the previous reports. The Moni- -

6 find that the reverses which the Spanish
tenrs come down to the ntn uisu dui me armies have sustained, so far from excit
12th bulletin is in that of 6th, and the pa ing a feeling of despondency have only

stimulated that gallant people to greater
exertions, and to more determined

persof the7th 8th, 9th and 10th, do not
contain one word of news respecting Spain.

vcrmnent of words? and declares that the
country is entirely defended trz et lihgiia,
that '.is to say, by force 1$ tongue" vVe

caimot give, a better picture of the late and
present policy of. the.administration, than
by making two or three short quotations
from this work, which will Be read with
pleasure even., by those who have often
read them before,

44 in alogocracy thou well knowest there
is little or ho us for fire arms, or any such

"destructive weapons. Every offensive or
defensive, measure: is enforced by --wordy
battle sxd paper xuaix ; he who has theldn-ges- t;

tonVie, pr readiest quill, is sure to
gai$ the victory will carry horror, abuse,
and hik-$'fie(In-

l& the very trenches of the

We may therefore presume, that the French
did not obtain any important advantage The inhabitants of Madrid were mak
after the victory over Geh Castanos. ing every possible preparation to defend
With respect to that battle, the French by
no means claim so complete a victory as the capital to tht last extremity. I his de-

termination on the part of the Spaniards,
and the junction of the corps command-
ed by general Hope to the army of Sir

we were told they had gained. ,1 he bul-
letins states, that the action took place on
the 23d ult. at Tudela. It commenced at
at 9 o'clock in the morning, and endd m John iuoore, wmcn tooK piacc gn wic v

inst. at Salamanca, had induced the latter
to send orders to Sir David Baird to ad--enemjS iuid without mercy or rremorse, the complete defeat of the Spanish army,

of which 3500, including 300 officers,
were taken prisoners, and 4000 were left

punepwonjen, and children to the point vancc. znis oraer, wc v"uswuu,of the pen ! ;

"J-Bj-
jt in,nqthinis the verbose nature of received by Sir David on -- the 7th. We

may, therefore, confidently hope that, by
tnisovermeat more: evident, man in its
grad' national divan, or congress, where this time, a British army ot 4U,uuu men

is happily assembled to assist the Span-

iards in the defence of every thing that is

dear to that gallant and noble minded peo- -

cn tne held ot battle, or driven into tne
bfo. The remainder of the defeated

army were pursued by the! French caval-

ry, part in the direction of Saragossa and
part in the direction of Agreda and Tar-racon- a,

on the frontiers of Arragon. The
pursuit: was continued to the 25th inclusive

!(the ij'aTe 'framed j.th.is is a blustering
windy assembly where teverv thins: is car

And the wife who in triumph was pacing" the fiftor,riea by noise, tuhiult," and debate : for
th4 must know,, thatjthe members of this

, assembly do not meet together to find wis--
Asfc'dT ofrt to c6me out, but he (scoi-mn- to yeild
Tho' vanquishd completely and drove from the fieid
In "" retiremenLthus dienilied" crJd, do vour worst ,

on which day a division di French caval- - Jjecember lb ,

Tlie fallowing bulletin was this morningxy arrived at Koa. i neiiumDer oi pri Of my hCuse 111 be master, aftd TO. tee yau darrhtd
soners taken in the interval, between that issued by government :

" A ship of war has arrived with des

dqm , in the multitude of. counsellors, but
tolWraifev call each .other hard names,nna.he,.. ' .When tWcdn-ss6he'n- s,

"the"basKaw first sends them a
and the 23dv amounted we are told, to

patches
.
from Coruhha, which she left dn

a5CKX), all of the line, with 30 pieces of

nrst.

Tlie foliowing1 curious advertisement is copied frofa
the Boston Palladium :

District or Boitow anxJ CrtXRLesTowy:
February 6, 1809.

jnyERTlSEMEJT EXTHAOimLYAltY.
Gentlemeh Ship Owners and others, who

artillery No Quarter was jnven to thelong message (i.e a hi?ge .massof words the 9th msn Accounts are orougnt by it
that the greatest enthusiasm had burstarmed peasants. The French, accordingr?ra,KiiAalL meaning

because it only ,tells them what they forth at Madrid, and that the people were
determined to make every effort to defendto their own account, lost very lew pen in

this affair .
Iperfectly, know already, '. This done, thev

die. capitol. General Hope had joined Sir, afe shippers of foreign or domestic mer-
chandize, are hereby requested to consider.

It does-no- t appear, that though
the Span iards were dia&eraed-- i on the

me uae message into smau portions,
and deliver them into the hands of little that published Resolves, tending to scarecontrary,' the bulletin states, that tlu'y hadjuntos of talkers, called committees: these or to hatter subordinate Federal Civii-O-U

John Moore, at oaiamanca, ana oir ua-VldfBaftrd- was

nt Villa Franca on 7th,
and had suspended his retreat. Buona-
parte was at Aranda de Dohdra ; his ad-

vanced corps had made itself master of
retreated upon Sara gossa. Anotheristrongluntos hare each a world di talking abo ficers from thei? imposed duties, " ouaht"their respective tiaragraphsy and return the proof, (if any additional proof wer want-
ing) that Castanos's army is not annihilate to be considei-e- d as meer 44 Spawn of Fer- -results to the grand divan, which forth- -

mentaaons, ot mushroom growth, butari--Soma Sierra, and a: french corps haded, is, , that the French, notwithstandingwitn xaiis to ana re-tat- as tne matter over ing from the, noted beds of empoisonedreached Segovia."mqre earnestly than ever. Now after all soils, adopted td Seiges, Blockade "andSubsequent accounts from Saragdssay otjt is art even chance , that the subject of
their victory, have not ventured to ad-

vance very far. The battle was fought, as
we have stated, near Tudela, and the last
bulletin is dated the 28th ult. at Arandav

Lmoargogsi-aii-d which. naturallii tend al-f-the 24thf state, that the Arragonese andthrs prodigious 'arguing, quarrelhngv. and
Andalusian divisions drdnot suffer much,
and had been able to retire in order, which

alike to Starvation and D.eadi ; whenever
they shall have become vitalizedhy a " God
of War," or the first ' planters." -de Duero, which is in Old Castile, about

talking, is an affair of no importance, and
end entirely in smoke. May it hot then be

- said, the whole nation have : been talking 43 miles to the S. E. of Valladolid. The is confirmed by the French accounts.
The precise route taken by Gen. Casta- - And, Mercantile Colonels and Maiors,to no parpose f I he people, m tact, seem account, therefore of the French Raving

entered Madrid, is unfounded ; they haveto be somewhat conscious of this propen-- ncs s army is not given, oaragossa was to
be defended by 15,000 men. -not even reached the frontiers of New

whether " correct " or incorrect, are espe-
cially, requested to be cautious of nursirnr
such Growling Spawn, lest it should turn
into Vipers--, and poison jheir own Ser

saty to iaiK, ay wmcn tney are
ized,. ahd have favorite proverb on the Castile. The bulletin, however, boasts it

is onlv a nleasaiit walk. The French Gen
(Jen. Hope's division arrived at Villa

Castm on tlie! 28th ult. and would beat
AreVola on the 29th, on his route to Sala-
manca, in the neighbourhood of which

subject, yiz. V all talk and iio cider this
is particularly applied when 'their congress erals particularly engaged in the action geants and Corporals. James Lovell,

Naval Officer, by commission,
Collector, by disabilities aiiddefect 6f others. .

; (or assembly of all the sage chatterers of were the Duke of Montebello, (Lannes;
and the Duke of Cornegliano, YMancey). place it was! expected he would formatheination) have chattered through a whole

junction with; Sir John Moore.session, in a time . of great peril- - and mo Had the division of the Duke of Elchin,
(Gen. Ney) jeen in its position, it is said,mentous event, and have done nothing but
not a Spaniard would have, escaped. I he
bulletins, previous to the 11th, relate chief

exjnbit the .length ot their tpngue3 and the
emptiness of their heads. This has been
th case more, than once, thy frien4; and

SEN ATE U. S. February 21
The bill to interdict the commercial

intsrcduTse between the United States, and
Great-Britai-n and France, and their depen-
dencies, and lor other purposes, was read

ly to the operation against lilakrs army.
The French force that defeated it, consist
ed chiefly of thedivisiom of the Duke of

a third time.:

i to let thee inio a secret, I have been told
; in confidence tliat there have been abso-lute- ly

seycral old women smuggled into
congress from different parts of the em

Isellunp (yictor) Duke or Dalmatia,
(Soult) and the Duke of Dantzick, (Le
febvre.) . .

,''
. ,tRespecting, the Britiih troops, these pa

At about 5 o'clock' the final question was
taken on the passage of the bill, and car-

ried. Yeas 21 Nays 12.
This bill differs in some important res

pire;- - who, havinconce got on the-breeche-s-

: as thoa marest well imagine, have ta
. kenthe lead in debate,- - andoverwhelmid pect from that pending before the Houseper? fiirnish but nttle jntelligence. The

infantry they state, jis on its retreat to
.Portugal aVto British cavalry, tlie French

thcUvlKDlft. hsbemjly. - with garrulity; for
tny part, as times go, I do not see why of Representatives, and contains the fol

lowing iiirportant provision :had seen, none qi them, - -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
.

RUN-AWA- Y .

THE SChSCRtaER,
A Ne'grd fellow by the name of JACK.

He is very black, twenty two years of
age, and about five feet ten inches'highi
It is supposed he is lurking about New-ber- n.'

t will give the above re.ward for the de-

livery df said Negro to me, or for secur- -
,ing him, $er that I get him.

ANTHONY HATCH, i
Trenton,. March 9. 1 809.

"

TWENTY DOLLARS kLWARD.
RUN AWAY from the Subscriber, in

June last, a likely Negro fellow, named,
ABRAM. He is about 27 years of age

5 feet 7 inches high of yellow com-pexio- n,

formerly die property of the heirs,
of Charles M'Lin, dec It is supposed
he is lurking about Mrs. Spaightfs planta-
tion on Brice's Creek.

The above reward will be paid to
person, who will deliver the Batd negnTia
me at Pembroke, Qrso secure him, that I
get him again.

THOMAS P. IVES.
March 1809,-tf- .

Sec. 1. Jbvd tie. it further enacted That
. A. divijsAoti. of tlie FrehchT army had

old women-fshojtd-tjo- t. be as .eligible to
puUccoimeU&, ai p:d ne,V who possess
their disposirtocitheyeVtrtm:are emi-nen- th

Bpssessed: vdtHe
r mtaMcations re- -

the President be, and he hereby is authoricommenced the siege c iiosas, a. sea-po- rt

sed, in case either France or Great-Britai- nm Catalpnia i .

isfcall so revoke or4 modify her edicts, asdiat
. We are f sbny to stae that intelligence

has-bee- n received, cf tie capture of seve
. quisiterto vetlrt a,TogocacV ; i "'

--Wofy.4bubVeatfir is-b- ut they snail cease to. violate tne neutral com
merce of 'the United States, to declare the

. air, andnr'pttf hit& raouon is nothihE:
same by proclamatidft ; after which the

ral English vessels, some of them loaded
widi provisions, at St. Andero, bythe
frejfich,

. The artillery, , and tre most va tade of the United State, Jsuspended by

luable .stores, had been, as we had befpre oiiS: act, anu;ine act laying- - an emoargo on
all ships and vessels in the ports and hdrr

Darwnqrmj vast empire 1 therefore,
yxCy be-toinpre-

d t6 pothmgnorc not less
thuti.a iTnhtvfjTnmill,' the oirStpfcs,
and the cUnttci'efs,Wd ilie slang-wha- n crs,

, 'are-tne- - bree.Zes'that put ltliinbudhuh-- '
luckily v jh(yr4bc3ia:tblotr dfc

stated, removed to St. rincente, on the
first intelligence of the adverse fate of boars of the United States, and the several

acts supplementary thereto: may be renewJ3lake s a,rmw The ships that have fallen
lertnt wtiysy Tmdtlieif blasts, counteract-intyachiot- hf

tfo mill iarplei?ted the
wheels sknd still:- - the grst 'is.. unsrDund,

ed with the-natio-n so doing and to cause
to be issiied1 under suitable pledges and
precautions, letters of marque and reprisal,
against the nation thereafter continuing in
brce Its unlawful edicts against the com-merce- bf

the United States. T

;

and trnllienahd his family starved1
W$hrledigif$ ate dehaicd :y the

te'rni lahWhangers.r ByVirfimirc of the
millthc situation otour country' under the

into the enemy V hands. .were as some ac-

counts state, deprived of their crews, to
navigate tha;se that came off. Odier ac-

counts .state? that thty entered after the
enemy, became masters of the. place, not
knowijng what tad happened , Th issaid
tohaye;beethexase. particularly witli one
df cnar pacifts. 4. 7e.-nuul-f and despatches
fortunately ciestroyedv. ; The vessel: that
took over theFre.BcJi.and Russian Messen-
gers, brought these accounts and the crew
further report, that theyjeairn at Boulogne,
that the defeat of Castanos was notbeliev-edt- p

be so decisive as even stated in the
Bulletins. I

NOTICE.
Tim SUBSCRIBER

HAS determined to discontinue the 'sale
of Goods, except for Cash. -

All persons indebted to him on open ac- -
counts, are desired td call and settle ; and
those who arc indebted to him by Bonds,
Notes, or Accounts, which have been long
due,are requested to make payment by the
first of April next, or circumstances will
compel htm,, however reluctantly, to instil

vffvrciivn-arfn-
e Tnaartrvjs "wett aescrioca.

Thcr &US&SatpTS --ratelf occu- -

EOPYof n letterJrvn JVasH?3tn, . dated Saturday
nijIU, at 12 o'clock, 24 tdt., to. the Editor cf the

: 'asYork Gazette..
I)EAa StKThe House has this mo-

ment
u

adjohrned, after having passed! the
liill for partially raisinj the Embargo, and
fortheTptirppse of providing for a Non-Intercour- se,

tp a third reading, on Monday.
The majority was very-considerab-

le ; the

pica oy irf veorgc purgwm;' on Uroad--
btreeifcn?, tp

tute suits without discrimination.SIMPSON,
JfarchS, 18C9. S, SIMPSON,Feb, 2, 1809,


